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Year 1 News 
Through this half term Year 1 have continued to develop their under-

standing of communities and the important role that rules and routines 

play when shared by all members.  We have continued to explore our 

local history and heritage with the significance of the Bata factory.  This 

has led us to focus our English lessons around the Elves and the Shoe-

maker fairy tale, which included role play and instruction writing skills.  

Today we have been on an exciting trip to the Royal Opera House in 

London to see their Elves and the Shoemaker ballet performance.  In 

maths, we have continued to develop our addition and subtraction skills.  

This has challenged the children to look carefully at the symbols in num-

ber sentences. 

Message from SLT 
 
Well, our hard working Year 6 pupils, families and members of staff can breathe a sigh of relief as SATs week is over.  
Well done to all of those involved, particularly our pupils, for a fantastic turn out to SATs breakfast every day and for 
their effort and determination to do their best in these important tests.  After a restful weekend, Year 6 will be back to 
work, learning about new and exciting things and enjoying other opportunities such as the forthcoming Year 6 residen-
tial and other visits. 
 
Well done to children who performed the 1940s dance at Coalhouse Fort, as part of the VE Day anniversary celebra-
tions.  They represented the school brilliantly, contributing to the lovely sense of community at the event. 
 
As this term draws to a close, we have a number of celebratory events to look forward to and hope to see  a number of 
you there with us. 

Year 5 News 
 
In Year 5 this  week, we have started to design and create our 
hats for the forthcoming tea party at East Tilbury Primary 
School & Nursery.  We looked at different templates and ma-
terials to make the top hat and have completed our own de-
signs. We have started to use our initial designs to make the 
hat. In English, we have been writing a persuasive text for 
perspective families to move to East Tilbury. In maths, we 
have been learning to add and subtract fractions by finding a 
common denominator.  
 

 
Children across the school use artefacts, 
often including original objects, to investigate 
and support their learning in different curric-
ulum areas. 
 
This term children have used a range of ar-
tefacts from the 1940s and the Victorian pe-
riod. 

http://easttilburyprimary.thurrock.sch.uk/


Summer Term Dates for your Diary 
Wednesday 20th & Thursday 21st—Year 3 PROCAT Visit 
Thursday 21st May—Year 2/3 & 4/5 Neon Nights Discos 
Friday 22nd May—INFUSE Equity Action Tea Party, Parents/Carers welcome 
Monday 8th June—Year 4 visit to Royal Opera House, Convent Garden 
Monday 15th June—INSET Day, school closed to pupils 
Wednesday 17th June—Class Photos 
Wednesday 17th June—Year 6 PROCAT Visit 
Wednesday 17th/Thursday 18th—Year 6 residential 
Wednesday 17th June—Year 3 visit to the BBC Symphony Orchestra 
Monday 22nd June—New Reception Parent/Carer Meeting, 6.00pm 
Wednesday 24th June—EYFS & KS1 Sports Day—times to be confirmed 
Friday 26th June—KS2 Sports Day 
Monday 29th June—Induction morning, children meet their new teacher 
Monday 29th June—Friday 3rd July Year 6 transition week at St. Clere’s 
Tuesday 30th June—Thurrock Infant Music Festival 
Wednesday 1st July—KS1 reserve Sports Day 
Tuesday 7th July —RC & 6LC Road Safety Walks (see  letter) 
Wednesday 8th July —RG & 6JD Road Safety Walks (see letter) 
Thursday 9th July—RM & 6RM Road Safety Walks (see letter) 
Thursday 9th July—Borough Olympics 
Monday 13th July—Inaugural Exhibition, Parents/Carers welcome 
Friday 14th July—Thurrock 100 Walk through East Tilbury 
Wednesday 15th July—Thurrock Junior Music Festival 
Thursday 16th July—Year 6 Leavers Disco 
Friday 17th July—Last day of term 

Celebrations and Achievements 
The following children all received a Star Award certificate in school: 
 
KS1—NURSAM— Finley P, NURSPM— Abigail M, RC— Madison 
L, RM— Madeline M, 1GS— Summer P, 1RJ— Bethan B, Isobelle 

F, 2HM— Liam H, 2KJ— Emmanuel I, 2KB—Emily S 
 
KS2 
3SO—Lenny H, 3FS—Tyler I, 3HS— Rodney L, 4TL—Libby S, 4SM—Abi I, 
4NM—Lucy K, 5KF— Tyler  R, 5DC— Aimee-Rose M, 5AA—Reece P, 6JD—
Jasmine S, 6RM—Aiden D, 6LC— Amber L 
 
Attendance 
We have had another excellent week of attendance here at East Tilbury Primary 
School & Nursery, well done to 2KJ, 6LC and 6RM who all had 100%.  5KF nar-
rowly missed out with 99.1%  Our overall school attendance for the week was 96%.   

Year 1 Instructions—How to Make 
a Chocolate Milkshake by Amy W 
You will need: 

 a mug 

 some milk 

 some choco-
late powder 

 two spoons 
 
1. First tip 

some milk into a mug 
2. Next pour three tea spoons of 

chocolate powder into the 
mug. 

3. Then mix the chocolate pow-
der and the milk in with a 
spoon. 

4. Finally drink and enjoy your 
chocolate milkshake. 

Request to Parents/Carers 
 
For health & safety reasons, we 
request that parents/carers do not 
call KS1 children over  to the perim-
eter fence at lunchtime.   

 
As the weather is get-
ting warmer, please en-
sure your child has a 
sun hat and a bottle of 
water in school each 

day.  Please also apply once a day 
sun cream to your child before 
school. 
 
We recently wrote to 
parents/carers who 
had not provided us 
with a current email 
address and mobile 
number.  Thank you to those par-
ents/carers who responded to our 
request, if you have not yet provided 
us with this information or advised 
us that you do not have access to 
email, please do so as soon as pos-
sible. 
 
Year 6 Residential—October 2015 
 
If your child is going on the residen-
tial to Overstrand Hall in October, 
the next instalment is due to be paid 
on Monday 18th May.  This can be 
paid online at your convenience 
using School Comms. 
 
Club Cancellation 
 
A reminder that there will be no 
after school clubs on Thursday 
21st May due to the Neon Nights 
Discos. 
 
Thank you for your continued sup-
port. 

Message from Miss Taylor 
 
It has been another busy and successful week of sport at East Tilbury Primary 
School & Nursery with the following pleasing results: 
 
Key Steps Gymnastics 
Well done to all of the children who participated in the Key Steps Gymnastics com-
petitions on Thursday 7th May. Key Steps One children performed an enjoyable 
group floor routine, followed by a vault each. The girls won the vaulting section 
and came second in the floor routine, overall they placed 2nd in Thurrock. The Key 
Steps Two children performed floor, body management routines and a vault each. 
They also placed 2nd over all. 
 
Kwik Cricket 
The boys cricket team played Woodside Primary School on Tuesday 5th May in 
their first league match of the season. Unfortunately they lost this game to Wood-
side.  They went on to play the first leg of the Kwik Cricket Cup against Thameside 
on Tuesday 12th. The boys played very well and it was a close game with excel-
lent fielding and bowling skills. Unfortunately they lost by 15 runs. Player of the 
match went to Harry B of 6JD.   
 
Well done to all the children who took part, for their effort and hard work. 


